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The idea of March brought spring and flowers,
And singing birds, and gentle showers ;

All nature smiling did appear,
And zephyrs whispered "spring i3 here.'"
Then meadow, field, and tree was seen
Preparing wreathes of em'rald green,
Wherewith to dock the Goddess-qucc-

Alas! for birds, and bads, and flowers,
Too soon they feel tho Frost-king- 's powers '.

For April skies are overcast,
And snow is falling "thick anl fast;"
While wintry winds, with mournful sound,
In frosty fetters bind the ground, '
And spread discomfort all around.

But May the gentle, smiling May !

AVHI soon be here, and drive away ,

These clouds and storms, and frost, and snow,
And in thjirroom shall flowrets blow,
And bads expand, and vordurc rise,
And grateful songs shall reach tho skies,
And nature's beauties greet our eyes.

Thus oft does life's springtiiuo appear,
Its sky serene its sun so clear,
That not a clou J obstructs the sight,
"Where fancy paints all things with light.
Hope flies before, and still in view,
She beckons on to pleasures new,
Whilo foolish mortals still pursue.

Eat sec T the wings of Hope arc clipped,
And see the youthful fancy stripped
Of every prospect, bright and fair :

And day grows dark with clouds of care.
And troubles rise, and sorrows fall,
As disappointment's heavy pall
Blasts joy. and peace, and hope, and all.

But though thick gloom, like Egypt felt,
(When Israel's son3 in bondage dwelt,)'
Enclose the mind, as in a tomb,
There is a Sc can pierce that gloom,
Can raise the soul, sunk in despair,
From earth a ileaven, its joy to share
In one eternal summer there. LeClaike

A Talested Sox. Tho son of a worthy
deacon, says an exchange, whose father being
away from home, undertook to say the fami

ly prayc-- r he hail been accustomed to hear
every evening since his boyhood. lie com-

menced aright, and for a short time got on
swimmingly, quite astonishing bis mother
iv ho bad no idea she bad so talented a son.
At last when in the middle of his invocation
his memory forsook him and be repeated the
first part of the prayer over again. This he
did several times, till at length the patience
of the old dame was thoroughly exhausted.

John,' she whispered, 'John, do got thro'
sometime."

I would mother," replied the poor boy,
"but I don't know how to wind tho darned
thing op."
Arrival and Departure of Kails at Clearfield- -

ARRIVES.
Eastern, daily, Sundays excepted, at 7 P.M.
Western, " - " " 8 P.M.
Smith's Mills, Saturdays, 5 P.M.
Sinnamahoning,Ycdncsd. & Saturd. 8 P.M.
Karthans, Saturdays, 6 P.M.
Kylertown, Mondays & Thursdays, 12 M.

DEI-AC-

Eastern, daily, Sundays excepted, at 4 A.M.
Western, " " " 4 A.M.
Smith's Mills, Fridays, 7 A.M.

' Sinnamahoning, Tuesdays& Fridays, 0 A.M.
Karthaus, Thursdays, 8 A.M.
Kvlcrtown, Mondavs & Thursdays 1 P.M.
The Mails w ill close at 9 o'clock, I M.
X. B. Business men, of town and vicinity,

will please preserve this for future reference.
C. D. Watson, Post Master.

Mail arrives at Curwensville Irom Indiana,
via Newman's Mills, Bnrnside,

Chest, Bower and Grampianllills.
Tuesday and Fridays at 111 A.M., and de-

parts same days at 1 P. M.
Mail leaves Curwensville lor Marron, via

New Millport and Luniler City, every Satur-
day at G A. M., and returns same day at 8 p.m

TERMS OF THE JOURNAL.
The Raftsm an's Joit.xal is published on Wed

nesday at SI. 50 per annum iu advance. If not
paid at tho beginning of the year, $2.00 will be
charged.

AtVEnTisrE5TR will bo inserted at 51 .00 per
square of 12 Iine3 for three or less insertions, tor
every additional. . -

insertion
. '

23 cents will ,be charg--- .
j

ett. A ticduction will oe mauo 10 yearly adver-
tiser.

No subscription taken for a shorter time than
?ix months, and no paper will be discontinued un-

til all arrearages are paid, except at the option of
the publisher. S. B. ROW.

COUNTY DIRECTOR V.
Frcs't Judire Hon. James Burnsidc. Bellefonte.ra
As'tc.Judzca Hon. Win. L. Moore. Clearfield

Hon.Benj'n. Bonsai I, Luthersburg.
Sheriff. . . . Frcd'k G. Miller, . Clearfield
Prothonotary, Jas. T. Leonard, . .

Reg. A Ree. . James Wrigiey, .

Treasurer. . . John McPherson. .
District Att'y, Robert J. Wallace,
Co. Purveyor, John L. Cuttle, .
Commuo'n rs, John Irwin. Sr. . Ckarficld.

George Earhard. . Ncw.Millport.
William McCrackcn, Lumber City.

Auditors. Tctcr Hoover, . Curwensville.
Aarou C. Tate, . . Clearfield.
Isaac W. Graham, .

Coroner. George Richards, . Clearfield.

LIST OF POST OFFICES.
TotrmUip. Names of P. U. Name of P.M.

Beccaria, - - Glen Hope, - - Klain Rakestraw
- - - Bower, Elder.Bell, - - --

"
- . - Mary.... Chest, - --

-
- - Thos.A. M'Ohce,

- - Cush. - - --

"
- J. B. Sunderland.... Ostend. - - - - Lewis Smith.

Boggs. Clearfield Bri'J Igc,- - P. 15. Miller.
Bradford, - Woodland, - - - Edw'd. Williams
Brady, Luthersburg, - - A L. Schnell.

" - Troutvillc, - - - Jacob Kuntz.... Jefferson Line - John Hoover.
Bnrnside, - NewWashington - J. M. Cnroir.ings.

- lie reside. - Jas. McMnrrav.
Clearfield, - Clearfield. - --

Covington,
Chas. I. Watson.

- Frenchville, - F. Coudriet.
" - - - Karthaus, - - - J. F.W. Schnarr

CurwensviHo Curwensville, - Samuel Way.
Iecatur. - Philipsborg, Centre county. Fa.
Ferguson. - Marron. - - - - Ldiu. Williams

ox, lieilcn ro vmce, t.m eonniy, i--
.

tj irard, Leoonte's Mills, C. Mignot.
" William Carr. 'Bald Hills, - - -

A. B. Shaw.Goshen, - - Shawsville, - --

Graham,
-

Jas. B. Graham.- - Grahamton, - --

Huston,
-

- - Tyler, ... - David Tyler.
- - - Pennfield. - --

Jordan,
- H. WooJward.

- - Ansonville, - --

Karthaus,
- Eliza Chase.

- Salt Lick. . - --

Knox,
- Geo-- . Heckadorn

- - - Xew Millport, r - D. E. Mokcl.
Lawrence, - Breckenrilgo, --

Morris,
- J.W.Thompson.

- - - Kylertown, - --

"
- Jaa. Thompson.

- - - Morrisdalc, - --

Penn,
Jas. McClelland.

- - - Lumber City.f - - Thos M'Crackcn
Grampian Hillo, - Jon'a. Evans,Pike, - - - Curwensville, --

"
- Samuel Way.... - Eloomingvillc, - Michael Wise.

Union, - - - Rockton, - - - - Wm. F.Johnson.
Woodward, - J c tries, - Thos Henderson.... Smith's Mills. J. A. Hosrartv,

This Tost OEoe will do for Chest township,
t Will answer for Ferguson township.

PANISH Sole Leather, for sale at the orner
store. Hides tikca at the highest prke

Octsbite. WM IF.YIN

i.LTmwi.

PROFESSIONAL & BUSINESS CARES.

D R. B. F. AKELY, Grahamton, Clearfield coun
ty, a. April I.
O. CROUCH, Physicms, Curwensville, Clear-- ,D field county, Tenn'a. May 14.

TJ. CRANS, Attorney at Law and Real Estate
Agent, Clearfield, Pa. Office adjoining his

residence, on Second str6et. May 16.

"7ILLIAM A. WALLACE, Attorney at I.nw,
Clearfield, Pa. Office, one door north of the

Post Office, on Second street. Sept. I.

TOSEPJI GOON. Manufacturer of Boots and Shoes,
r) Shaw's new row, Market street, Clearfield. Pa.
Made np work always on hand. Aug. 14.

J. WALLACE, Attorney at Law. (andROBERT Attorney,) Clearfield," Pa. Offieo in
Shaw's new row, Market street. May 2?.

SWOOPE, Attorney at Law,HBUCHER Ofi":ct in Graham's Row. one door
east of the 'Raftsman's Journal' office. Nov 10.

--iRAN'K SHORT. Boot and Shoe-make- r. Shop.T ' on Second street, (nearly opposite Reed and
Weaver's Store.) Clearfield, Pa. May 4, 185'J.

FRANK, Justice of the Peace. Market St.,MA. Pa. Business entrusted to his
care will receive prompt attention. Collections
made and money remitted Apr27'50.

GEORGE W. RHEEM, Dealer in Drugs,
Stationary and Fancy articles. Room

formerly occupied by Lorain, on Market Street,
Clearfield. Sell cheap, for cash Apr20.

F. IRW IX, Market street. Clearfield,WILLIAM in Foreign and Domestic Mer-
chandise. Hardware, Quccnswarc, Groceries, and
family articles generally. Nov. 10.

TOHN G FELICH. Manufacturer of all kinds of
f J Cabinet-war- e, Market street. Clearfield, Pa.
He also makes to order Coffins, on short notice, and
attends funerals with a hearse. AprlO.'5'J.

JOSHUA S. JOHNSON, Cabinet Maker, Market
Clearfield, Pa. He will also attend fu-

nerals with a hearse, when called on ; and make
coffins to order, on short notice. Nov. 10.

DR. WM. CAMPBELL, offers his professional
to the eitizens of Morris and adjoin-

ing townships. Residence with J. D. Denning in
Kylertown, Clearfield county. May 1 1 , ISOil.

NAUGLK. Watch and Clock Maker, andHF. in Watches, Jewelry, Ac. Room in
Shaw's new row, Market street, opuosite the liat'ts-nu- i

it'$ Journal effice, Clearfield, Pa. Nov. 10.

M'EXALLY, Attorney at Law. Clearfield,JBPa. Practices in Clearfield and adjoining
counties. Ofiiee in new brick addition, adjoininjr
the residence of James B. Graham. Nov. 10.

A Orr,
BLACKSMITHIXG.-Sbunkweil-

er

would respectfully solicit a
continuance of a share of public patronage in their
line ol business, rnon on Inird st. ov. ID.

ICIIARD MOSSOP, Dealer in Foreign and Do-- jI" mestic Dry Goods, Groceries, Flour, Bacon,
Liquors. Ac. Room, on Market street, a few doors
west of Journal OJjice, Clearfield, Pa. Apr27.

JARRIMEK & TEST, Attorneys
Will attend promptly to all leg:il

and other business entrusted to their care in Clear-
field and adjoining counties. August 6, 1865.

JAS. n. LAUItlUEK. 1SUACL TEST.

riHlOMAS J. M CULLOl'GH, Attorney at Law.
1 Clearfield, Ta., may be found at bis office on

Market street, one door west of Richard Mossop's
store. Deeds and other legal instruments prepar-
ed with promptness and accuracy. Tcd. 13.

RUSSEL & CO.. Tanners and Curriers,JOHN Clearfield Co , Pa. Keep constantly
on hand an excellent assortment of leather, which
they offer for sale at the lowestcash prices. Hides
of all kinds taken in exchange. July 15-- 5 1.

0SEP1I TETERS. Justice of the Peace. CurJ' wensville, Clearfield county, Pa., one door east
of Montclius Ten Eyck's Store. All business
entrusted to him will be promptly attended to, and
all instruments of writing done on short notice.

4 MBROTYPES. P. C. PURVIANCE. Professor
XI of Photographic Chemistry. Gallery at his
residence on Second Street, one door South of
Merrell & Carter's Tin-war- e establishment, Clear
field. Pa. jtrD.iya of operation: Iriday and
Saturday oi eaca ween. juneis so

TAMES B. GRAHAM. Dealer in Sawed Lumber,
Pt Squared Timber, Shingles, Boards, Ac, Grr.-- h

run ton. Clearfield county, Pa., is prepared to fill,
on the shortest notice, all orders for articles in his
line of business, on as reasonable terms as they can
be procured in tho county. Jan2.- - ob-t-

TR- - M. WOODS, tenders his professional servi
le ces to the citizens ol Clearhcld and vicinity,
Residence on Second street, opposite tho office of
Li. J. Crans. fcsq. oince, tho same that wa3 recent
ly occupied by Hon. G 11. Barrett, where he can
be found unlets absent on professional business.

TAEXTAL CARD. A. M. SMITH, offers his pro
J J fessional services to the Ladies and Gentlemen
of Clearfield and vicinity. All operations upon the
teeth executed with neatness and despatch. leing
familiar with all the lato improvements he is pre-
pared to make artificial teeth in the best manner.
Office in Shaw s Aew .how, t learhcld. Sep. 1j.

ATOL'R TEETH ! DR. A. M. HILLS, desires to
L announce to his friends and patrons, that he

is now devoting all ot his time to operations inUen
tistry. Those desiring his services will find him at
his office, adjoining his residence, at nearly all
times, and always on rridavs and Saturdays, un
less notified otherwise in the town pupcrs the week
before. All work warranted to be satisfactory.

1 1 TAGOX-MAKIN- G. The undersincned an
l V nounce to the public that they mauufacturc

Waggons of all descriptions. Buggies. Sleds, tc, at
their shop in iScw Salem, iiraay township, Clear
field county, which they offer for sale at as reason a
blc rates as can bepurchascd elson hcre. They res
pectfully solicit a share of patronage.

CAMBRIDGE JOHNSTON,
Octl-'35-- tf WILLIAM LEWIS.

& SHOE MAKING. The ucdersigncdhav-in- g

cutorcd into partnership in tho above bu
siness, at the end of the new bridge, 11 miles a
bore Clearfield borough, are prepared to do all
kinds of work in their lino on the shortest notice
and most reasonable terms. JOHN H. HOYT,

A. . HOYT.
N. B. All kinds of conntry produce and hides

taken in exchange for work. June 23, 1853,

r ACER! LAGER! LAKER! LAGER!
JLi LAGER BEER SALOON.
Eatitip Ifonw! Eating House ! and Kikery!
Ettfiig lIoHt! Eating House ! and Haktry '
Eating House! Eating House! and BaLrry !

The undersigned takes this method of informing
the citizens of Clearfield and the public in gener-
al, that he has ooened an EATING HOUSE and
BAKERY in the room on Market street, known as
me --um Jno Store, where he will keep on hand
a general assortment of Confcctionaxics, such as
vanaiesot all kinds, Nuts in great variety, I is,Raisens, Prunes, Ac, Ac. He will also keep Ale
aui Lager Beer at all times, which, he does not
hesitate to say. is a superior article, and from the
best breweries in the west. ALSO, a largo assort-
ment of Tobacco and Cigars, always on hand.

As be is a Baker by trade, lie will always keep
a supply of FRESH BiiEAO and CAKES, as well
as PIES of every description that the season will
afford. He will also bake to order, on short no-
tice, anything of the kind that may be wanted
by the citizens of Clearfield.

The public are respectfully invited to call and
see his stock, which he thinks cannot fail to meet
the wants and wishes of persons who desiro any
of the articles la bis line uf business. Ho solicits,
and hopes to reoeive. a liberal share of patronage,
a it will be his constant aim to accommodate and
please all who may favor him with their custom.
Call and judge for yourselves. Remember the
place, the "OLD JEW STORE," on Market street
Clearfield fapjil' WEXDLLN EXTKES.

CLOCKS AND LOOKING GLASSES, of variousjt received and ftr sale by
Airil 27, Ui'i. . . WM. LlUiiH.

the- mmmmw mmmm,
TVEW DRUG, STATIONERY, AND VA-- ll

RIETY STORE. The undersigned would
inform tha citizens of Clcarfiold and vicinity, that
ho has opened a new Store, in the room formerly
occupied by Drs. Lorain A Hartswick, nearly op-

posite the jail, where he intends keeping a full
assortment of Drugs, Stationary, Perfumery, Oils.
Faints, Tobaccc. Segars. and t ancy Goods of every
description, which be will sell very low for cash.
Call and try the new store of

April 20. 18o9 UfcO. Y. Klit.i.31.

ANKING AND COLLECTION CFFICSB
LEOKAED, PIIIITEY & CO.,

CLEARFIELD, CLEARFIELD COUNTY, FA.
Bills of Exchange. Notes and Drafts Discounted

Deposits received- - Collections ma le, and proceeds
promptly remitted. Exchange on the Cities con-
stantly on hand. Office, on Market St., opposite
the resid ence of Jas. B. G raham , Esq . A pr 1 3.
james t. LEONARD. :::::-;::.- o. A. pisxev.
wm A. Wallace. : ::::::::: a. c. rissEV.

NEW WAGON MANUFACTORYHALLOA! would respectfully an
nounce to bis friends and tho public generally,
that he hns opened out a new Wagon-Makin- g Es
tablishment in "Xew Salem City." Brady town-
ship, where he will at all times bo prepared to
manufacture, on the shortest notice, all kinds of
W aznns. Carts, W heelbarrows Sc. 1 he best ma
terial that can be procured will be used, and his
work will bo made in the most substantial and du-

rable manner, such as will bear the test of strict
examination. By a close observance ot his busi-
ness engagements, and by disposing of his work
on the most reasonable terms, which he will do
for cither cash or approved country produce, he
hopes to merit and receive a liberal share of pub-
lic custom BENJ. RI31IEL.

New Salem City. Jan. 1G. 1S36.

HERE ! LOOK HERE!! TheLOOK take this method of informing the
public generally that they have entered into co-

partnership in the Blacksmithing business, and
can be found at the shop formerly occupied by Ja-
cob Shunkwciler, on Third street, in the borough
of Clearfield, where they will bo pleased to see
their old customers, and as many new ones as can
make it convenient, to give them a call.

Bring on your hoes, your spidc3, and pick?,
Your log chains and your pulling sticks,
Your sleds, your sleighs, your horse and marc,
No three-yea- r old, shall then go bare.
Your spears we'll work up then just right,
To pruning books for every hight,
Your t words too, shall then be wrought
To plough-share- s such as Cam ne'er bought.

J.SHUNKWEIl.Elt,
Dec. 6, 1S53. GEORGE W. ORR.

VT E V A IV D BEAUTIFl'L A S- -
1 SORTMENT OF SPRIXG GOODS.

SILKS,
BLACK AXD COLORED. SHAWLS AXD MAN-

TILLAS, BAREGE AND BAREGE ROBES,

SILK rOl'LLNS, DtrCALS, VALF.XCIVS, FOULARD SILKS,

chalies. delaixes, prists. & every dascription of

DK ESS GOODS,
fLAXXELS:SUIRTIXGS,5,IEETIStJ5t

and every kind of

DOMESTIC GOODS.
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF L.4PIES', GeSTLE- -

mess", Misses, Boys' and CitiLPr.ESs Boots, Shoes
and Gaiters. ALSO, Hats, Caps and

CLOTHING, CARPETS AND OIL CLOTH,
ALL OF WHICH WILL EE SOLD AT

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.
April 20, 1S50. C. KRATZER SONS.

P. S. Groceries, Paints, Nails, Glass, ic, by tho
quantity, will be sold at a small advance on cost
and carriage. C. Kratzer. A Sons.

YOU WAST SUPERFINE FLOURJFGOTO Mossop:s.
IF you want good Extra Flour, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Extra Family Flour, go to Mossop's
IF you want good smoked Hams, go to Mos sop's.
IF you want Sides or Shoulders, go to M-j- sop's.
IF you want excellent Dried Beef, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good Brown Sugar, go to Mossop's.
IF you want supcriorWhite Sugar, go to Mossop's.
IF you want the best Rio Coffee, go to Moksop'k.
IF you want Extract of Coffee, go to Mossop's.
If you want good Imperial Tea, go to Mlssup's.
IF you want good Black Ten, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good Young Hyson, go to Mossop's.
IF you want coarse or fine Salt, go to Mossop's.
IF you want excellent Rice, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fresh ground Spices, go to Mossop's.
IF you want superior Candies, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Adamantine Candies, goto Mossop's.
IK you want good TallowCandles,goto Mossop's.
IF you want good fresh Mackerel, go to Mossop'r.
I F you want good fresh Herring, go to Mossop's.
IF you want superior White Fish, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Molasses, all kinds, g: to Mossop's.
IF you want fiuo Dried Peaches, go to M s sup s.
IF you want fine Dried Apples, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Oranges and Lemons, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Nails and Spikes, go to Jl jSSOP s.
IF you want Hard ware ofall kinds. go to Mossop's.
IF you want a good Grass Scythe, go to Mossop's.
IF you want a good Hay Fork, go to MossuiR.
IF you wont a good Mauure Fork, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good Garden Spades, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Willow Baskets, goto Mossop's.
IF you want a good Buggy Whip, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Tobacco and Cigars, go to Mossop's.
IF you want lancv Wall Paper, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Manilla homp cords.go to Mossop's.
it you want I aim or lancy rvap, go to Mossop's.
IK you want Shoe Lasts and Pegs, go to Mossop's.

jiossop s.
IF you want Powder, Lead fc Shot. go to JloSSOP s.
IK you want good Shoe Blacking, go to Mossop's
IF you want good Stove Blacking, go to Mossop's
IF you want superior fSiack Ink, go to .llUSSOP s.
IF you want a Smoothing Iron, go to Mossop's
IF you want good brown Muslin, go to Mossop's
IF you want good White Muslin, go to Mossop's.
I F you want good coloredluslins,go to Mossop's
IF you want silk Handkerchiefs, go to Mossop's.
IF you want cotton Handkcrchiefs.goto Mossop's.
IF you want Linen Table cloths, go to Mossop's.
IF you want cotton Table cloths, go to Mossop's.
I F you want UmbrelhssA Parasols, go to Mossop's.
IF you want a superior Clock, go to jiIoSSwP 8.
IF you want Fancy Carpet Sacks, go to Mossop's.
IK you want Table Oil Cloths, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good Floor Oil CI Kh, go to Mossop's.
IF you want new School Books, go to Mossop's.
IF you want a good Undershirt, go to Mossop's.
TF you want fashionablo Coats, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fashionable Pants, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fashionable Neck tics. go to Mossop's.
IF you want fashionable Vests, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fashionable Hats, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fashionable Hand ks. goto Mus sop's.
IF you want fashionable Boots, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fashionable Shoes, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Boy3" Coats & Pants, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Children's Shoes, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fashionable Bonnets, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Calicoes, new styles, go to Mossop's.
IF you want new fancy DcLaines, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good French Chintz, go to Mossop's.
IF you want French Ginghams, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Domestic Ginghams, go to Mossop's.
IF you want first rate Alpacas, go to Mossop's.
IF you want old Monongahela. go to Mossop's.
IF you want Port Wine, superior, go to Mossop's.
I V you want for Medical use, go to Mossop's.
IF you want " " Sacramental use.go to Mossop's.
IF you want good Cherry Brandy go to Mossop's.
IF you want good Sweet Wine, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Fancy Cassimercs, go to Mossop's
IF you want Black Cassimores, go to Mossop's.
IF you want plain A fancy Tweeds, goto Mossop's.
IF you want superior Cassinets, go to Mossop's.
IF you want superior Sattinots, go to Mossop's.
IF you want ground White Lead, go to Mosscp's.
IF you want fine ground Zino, go to Mossop's.
IF yoa want Pure Flax-see- d Oil, go to Mossop's.
IF you want any other articles, go to Mossop's.
IF yoa want to buy cheap for cash, gu lo Mossop's.

Clearfield. Pa.. April 27, 1859.

WANTED Ono or two young men, to biro
Good wages will be paid

for good hands Apply to WM. 1RV1X,
May i. l:j'J .CurweajyiiU

RAIL ROAD HOUSE, CORNER OF
Main and White Streets. BROOKVILLE, Pa.

Feb.2I R. R. MEANS, Proprietor.

NEWS' NATIONALGLORIOUS Tbe subscriber having taken
the above well known stand, in Curwensville, Pa.,
is ready to accommodate all who may favor him
with their patronaee. His table will always bo
supplied with the best the market can afford, and
l: . i , v .. I. ..: u;a ainl,la will...Ujg jiui n 1111 LUC LiiuiLCOi iiuwta. J muv.u v.

be under the care of attentive hostlers.
April 8, 133A, DAVID SMITH.

X HOUSE, MIDDLETOWN,
T Dauphin County. Pa. The undersigned.

having become proprietor of the above Hotel, re
cency kept by Mra. C. Griffee, solicits a continu
ance of the custom wnich has heretofore neen so
liberally extended to the house, especially by the
citizens of Clearfield county, trusting that he will
be able to render satisfaction to all wbo may la-v-

with a call, by strict attention tothe wants
and comfort of his guests. ' L R. BEEG.

Middletown. Pa , March 30. lSMfc-3- m.

PUHLIC HOUSE. The undersigned
announces to the traveling publio

in general that he now occupies the Tavern house
i mile east of S. Bander's old stand, in Covington
township, where he is prepared to accommodate
all who may favor him with their custom His
house is commodious and well adapted to the en-

tertainment of travelers, and his table will always
be provided with the best that the market can af-
ford. His stable is also convenient and good.

March J, ISjO. BENJAMIN SNIDER.

VERNON' HOUSE, LUMBER CITY,MT. COUNTY, PA. The under-
signed notifies the public that he has opened out
the above named bouse, and that he is well pre-
pared to accommodate all who may favor him
with a call. The house is three stories high, is
commodious and well furnished, and no pains will
be spared to render satisfaction to guests. His
Bar is always supplied with choice liquors of

There is plenty of stabling couuected with
the house. He solicits a share of public patron-
age. L. W. TEN EVCK.

Lumber City, April 21. 1S33-3m-p- d.

SU S Q IT E II A S NT A HOUSE,
Vurwnsvillc, Ctrarftetd CoitHtt, Pcan'a.

The subscriber, formerly of the Exchange Hotel.
Philipsburg, having taken the above house, situate
in the cast end ot the Borough f t Curwensville,
on the bank of the Susquehanna River, would res-

pectfully announce to the travelling public, that
he is fully prepared to accomiuodatc strangers
and all others who may favor hin with a call.
The house is new, well furuished. largo and com-
modious, and travellers will find every convenience
necessary to their comfort. Ample stablinjr is at-

tached to the premises DAVID JOHXsTON.
Curwensville, February 17. ISjd.

I71LE31INCJ HOTEL, (FORMERLY KNOWN
INTENT,) CURWENSVILLE,

Clearfield County, Pa. The subscriber begs leave
to inform bis old customers and the public gene-
rally that he has recently taken the above well-know- n

stand, and that he has entirely refitted and
refurnished it in a stylo adapted to the age. and
the wants of the entire travelling community.
HIS TABLE will always be provrded with every
luxury the markets and surrounding eountry will
afford. HIS BAR will be supplied with the choi-
cest wines and liquors. IHS STABLES, which
arc the best and most commodit.us on the road
within a day's travel, will always be in charge of
careful and attentive hostlers In short, every
department of bis establishment will bo supplied
with all the comforts and conveniences the weary
traveller could desire. WM. A. MASON.

Curwensville. June 2. 13i8. .

CLEARFIELD HOUSE, CORNER OF
STREETS. CLEAR-FIE-

PA. The undersigned would respectfully
inform his friends and the travelling public in
general, that he has taken the above house, (for-
merly known as tho Hemphill Hotel.) and that
the house has been recently refitted, improved
and newly furnished; that extensive stabling
has just been completed; and tbnt he is pre-
pared to accommodate all who may give him
a call in the most plcasintr and azrecable manner.
He is amply provided with everything to render
his house a desirable stopping place, and will
endeavor to entertain his guests in a manner that
cannot fail to give tho fullest satisfaction, lhe
house is situated iu a pleasant and quiet part ol
tne town, and no expense or attention will be spa-
red to make it one of the besthouscs in the county.
A liberal patronage is respectfully solicited. His
bar will bo supplied with an assortment of choice
liquors. Ijune2-'5- S II. HAYS MORROW.

A II A yi T O N A II E A I)GK JS'oie i.i the Time for li irgains
Now m the Ti-M- f for Barpriiax

Tho undersigned has just received from the East
and opened at bis store in urahamton. Ciearneid
county, an extensive nnd well selected ctock of

.srJUXLr AJfD HUM ME It GOODS,
embracing every variety of Dry Goods, Hardware,
Quecnswarc, Groceries, etc.. etc.

Thcsa goods have been selected with an espeeial
view to supply the wants of this cominuuity. and
will bo sold on the most reasonable terms. They
will POSITIVELY be sold as cheap as the cheap-
est in the country, for CASH.

Particular attention has been paid to tbe selec
tion ot LAultS UJit5 (jOUDS, amor." which
are Plain and Fancy Silks. Plain Baresres. Chalies.
Barege Delaine, Robes, Embroidered collars and
sleeves. Kid Gloves ; Shawls, a great variety; Mnn-tilla- g;

Trimmings; Silk and Linen Fringes; Bon-
nets of the latest styles ; Bonnet Ribbons and trim
mings. Also. Parasols. Hosiery. Gloves. Mits.
Uisop and India Mulls, Jaekonets, Domestic and
French Ginghams, Lawps, Calicoes. Barred and
Clock Muslin, Diapers, Crash. Napkins, Ladies'
Gaiters, children's shoes.iVc., and there is no doubt
that all can be well suited.

ALSO. French cloths and oassimeres, American
cloths and cassimercs. Marseilles vestinsrs, Boots.
Shoes, Hats, Caps, and a general assortment of
mens anil boys summer wear.

He has also a stock of READY-MAD- E CLOTH
IXG, which he will sell low.

The undersigned is determined to sell his goods
at the lowest prioes for CASH. This is not mere
pretence and vain boast he trill do it.

JAMES B. GRAIIAM.
Grahamton, May 20, 135S.

Q C IE NTTFIC AMERICAN PROSPEC- -

K3 TUS. Vol tune EiJ'tecii. 6rzis Scptrmlir.r
11, ISiO. MECHAXICS, INVENTORS, MANU-
FACTURERS AXD FARMERS. Tho Scientific
American has now reached its Fourteenth Year.
nnd will cuter upon a New Volume on tho 11 th of
September. It is tho only weekly publication of
tho kind now issued in this country, and it has a
very extensive circulation in all the States of the
Union. It is not, as some might Eupposc from its
title, a dry, abstruse work on technical sciencj ; on
the contrary, it so deals with the great events go-
ing on in the scientific, mechanical and industrial
worlds, as to plonpeani instruct every one. If the
Mechanic or Artizan wssbes to know the bo.--t ma-
chine iu use, or how to make any substance cm
ployed in bis business if the House-wif- e wishes
to get a recipe for making a good color, He. if
the Inventor wishes to know what is going on in
tho way of improvements if tho Manufacturer
wishes to keep postod with the times, and to cm-plo- y

the best facilities in his business if the Man
of Leisuro and Study wishes to keep himself fa-
miliar with tbe progress mado in Ihochcmical

in the construction of telegraphs, steam-
ships, railroads, reapers, mowers, and a thousand
other machines and appliances, both of peace and
war ail these desileruta can be found in the "Sci-
entific American." nnd tiot elsru-here- . They are
here presented in a reliable aud interesting form,
adapted to tho comprehension of minds unlearned
in tho higher branches of solouec and art.

TERMS One copy, one year, S2; Ouocopy, six
months, SI ; Five copies, six months, 1 ; Ten cop-
ies, six months, S3; Ten copies, twelvemonths,
Sdo ; Fifteen copies, twelve months, 522; Twenty
copies, twelve months, S23, in advance.

Specimen copies sent gratuitously for inspec-
tion. Southern and Western money, or Postage
Stamps, taken for subscriptions. UrLetters should
be directed to MUXN & CO.,

123 Fulton-Stree- t, New-Yor- k.

CMessrs. Munn & Co. arc extensively engaged
In procuring patents for new inventions, and will
adviso inventors without charge, in rogard to tho
novelty of thoir improvements. Apr. IS, 1S59.

IJORGHUM or Chinese Sugar Cane Seed, for sale
at the corner sUto. Curwcasvillc, by

April IS, 15i'.. WM. IRVIN

NSONVILLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
A The property formerly occupied by James
Smith, being 3 adjoining lots, having a two story
plank house. 34 by 18 feet, and a plank shop, 21
by li feet, thereon erected, is for sale, or rent, on
accommodating terms. Apply to

March 21. L. J. CKAXS, Clearfield.

HOTEL. No. 20. SouthCOMMERCIAL Market and Chesnut,
Philadelphia, has been recently opened for the
accommodation of the public. The house is in a
central location, and has undergone extensive re-

pairs the charge per day is SI. 25.
Sept- - 22, 1S5S. D. BLAIR. Agt.

MOUNT VERNON HOTEL, No 117 and
Street, above Arch, Fhiladelphia.Pa.

This lintel bis been rtfitted. nnd is now again
opened fo the accommodation of the traveling
public. It is located in a pleasant part of the city,
and every effort will be made to make guests com-
fortable. Try the house. Boarding SI,2i per day.

A. M. HOPKINS. Proprietor.
September 22, 1H33.

FOR SALE, THE FARM occupied by John
F. Wiley in Ferguson township, containing

106 acres, .'ill acres cleared ; house, barn and other
buildings thereon erected.

ALSO, oil acres of land cr the timber thereon,
situate in Pike township within one and a half
miles of the river on a good road to haul.

For further description and terms apply to
L. J. CHANS,

May 20, 1S07. Clearfield.

BIBLES. The Bible Society of Clearfield co.,
gives notice that their liooks, name-ly- ,

Bibles aud Testaments, are deposited in the of-
fice of James Wrigiey, Register and Recorder at
Clearfield. The books are of various sizes anil

to snpply either private individuals or Sun-
day Schools at very cheap rates. Very substan-
tial bibles can be had as low as 2j cents apiece,
and testaments ns low as fit cents apiece.

The people of the county generally are also in-

vited to leave with Mr. Wrigiey any donation they
may be pleased to make in aid f the funds of the
Society. Signed by order of the Executive Com-
mittee. ALEX. McLEOD, President.

VISE'S CHEAP WATCH AND JEWELRYA SToRE, No. 72 North Second Street, oppo-
site, the Mount Vernon Honse. Pphiladelphia.

Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled. 18 K. cases'.
Silver Lever do., do.; Silver Lepine, do.; Quartier;
Gold Spectacles. Silver do.; Silver Table Spoons.
Silver Desert do. ; Silver Tea do. ; Gold Pens and
Gold Cases; Gold Tens and Silverdo.: together
with a variety of fine Gold Jewelry, old Curb,
Guard and Foo Chains. All goods warranted t
be as represented. Watches and Jewelry, repair
cd in the best manner.

Also, Masonic Marks. Pins. it., made to order.
N. B. All orders sent by mail or otherwise

will be punctually attended to.
His motto is: Small Profits'and Quick Sales,'
Philadelphia, April 2., 1855.

nlGHLV IMPORTANT
N. .V e m S p ring Hood

L. A W. KEIZKNSTEIX. corner of Main and
Joy streets, opposite William Barker's --Mansion
House," LOCK HAVEX, PEXX'A.

The undersigned would respectfully announce
to the citizens of Clearfield count, especially
Lumbermen coming to Lock Haven, tuat they havo
just received their Spring goods, comprising a
tremendous stock of fashionable and seasonable

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING. ALSO FURN-
ISHING GOODS HATS AND CAPS-BO- OTS

A SHOES, TRUNKS, VALISES. AC,
which can't be found in any town this side of the
cily ; all of which, they are determined to sell at
so slight an advance on city cost, and at such a
great reduction from lhe usual prices, as to aston-
ish even the closest buyer. The goods are all new
and fashionnblc and have been selected with the
greatest care and will be warranted in point of
durability. Remember the place !

L. A W REIZENSTEIN,
Opposite Wm. Marker's - Mansion House."

Lock llavcn. Pa., March 15, IS.VJ-.li-

TVEW WORK FOR AGENTS. THE LIFE.
1 SPEECHES AND MEMOKIALS OF DANIEL

WEBSTEK, containing bis most celebrated Ora-
tions, a selection froid the Eulogies delivered on
the occasion of his Death, and his Life and Times.

By SAMUEL M. SMUCKER, A. M. This splen-
did work is just published, in one large volume of
jjO pages. It is printed on fine paper nnd bound
in beautiful style ; cot tains excellent tint illus-
trations of his Birthplace aud Mansion at Marsh-fiel- d;

and a full-lengt- life-lik- Steel Portrait.
The Publisher offers it with confidence to tho

public, and is convinced that it will snp-pl- y

an important want in American literature.
No work was to be obtained herftofore, which pre-
sented, in a compact and convenient compass, the
chief events of the lifu of Daniel Webster, bis
most remarkable intellectual efforts, and the most
valuable and interesting eulogies which the great
men of the nation uttered in honor of his memo-
ry. We present all these treasures in this volume,
at a very moderate price, nnd in a very conve-nientfon- n.

Subscription-- pnice. in cloth, SI.7.":
handsomely embossed leather, S2.00 Persons de-

sirous of becoming AgonU for this valuable work,
will address, for full particulars.

DUAXU RULISOX. Publisher.
mar21 n.l S.:ith .'id treet. PhiladelphiaPa.

rgHIE "GREAT REPUBLIC" 3IONTII- -
JL LY. To the I'tt'ih'c. the Bool aittl Period-

ical Trwfe. an I the Press. We have the honor to
announce that we shall i?ue on or about the 1st of
December, 1S5S, so as to be in season to command
the early attention of the public nnd periodical
trade, the first mm miter of a net" llltistrot'd M.tg-ii-in- e.

to be called The, Gre.it Rtptihtie' Monthly.
It is intended to make this magazine superior

in every respect to anything ever before issued in
this country. The genernl ??ope of its character
can best be understood by its name. It will bo thor-
oughly tuitioiml in no wi.--c sectarian, and wholly
impersonal. It will offer to the writers and think-
ers of Cis Union a common field, whore they can
meet on the highest ground of cotcir.porary liter-
ature. It will aim to gather about it every varie-
ty of intellect. The range of articles will be a
wide one, covering, among other grounds. Essays.
Sketches. Uumerons Tales, Stories, Historical In-
cidents, Reviews. Critiques. Biographies, Scientific
Articles, Travels. TabUi Talk, Dramas. Polities,
Poems, Ballads. Stanzas, Sonnets, Music, Corres-
pondence. Gossip, etc.. etc. The Magazine w ill be
profusely illustrated in the highest style of wood
engraving. The Literary departmental! present
greater variety, coin biued with more thorough ex-
cellence, it is believed, than ever before offered in
the American public iu a tingle periodical. EacV
number will contain an original piece of inu-i- u

composed expressly for this w or't. Of the supci ior
excellence of the Magazine in every respect, aud
of the certainty of its peruiane.it success, very
little inoro need be said. The Ten and general
conditions of tho magazine will be as follows:

Yo!ums There will bo two volumes a year, ofabout 700 royal octavo pages each, commencing inJanuary and July, and ending in June and De-
cember, respectively, making six numbers to each
volume, and twelve numbers to each year. Sub-
scription may commence at any time. PrirtSingle copies. 25 cents ; 1 copy for oue year, sentby mail, 3 1)0. Clubs Z copies, 1 year, Si ; 3 co-
pies, 1 year, 7 ; 4 copies, 1 year. Sit ; 5 copies. 1
year, $10. And all additional copies, over five,at the rate of S3 a copy, if sent tothe samo club.
Clubsmay be formed at different post offices. Allsubscriptions must be paid in advance. Premium.
Subscriptions Entitling each subscriber to thomagazine for one year, and to their choice of eitbcrof our two great steel engravsngs. entitled,"lhe Last Supper," and "Tbe City of tho Great
King,- - Four dollars. The engravings will be enton rollers by mail, prepaid. Agents and Can-vassers can make liberal and satisfactory arrange-
ments upon application stating the territory re-
quired. All Postmasters and Clergymen are au-thorized to receive subscriptions, which thoy mayforward to us, giving name and address of subscri-
ber, deducting 25 per cent for their trouble Thorate of postage will not execed three cents eachnumber, to be paid in all cases at tho office whereu is received. All communications, to be eutltlodto answer, must contain return stamps. Subscri-bers must, in all cases, write Names, Town. Coun-ty and State in full, as legibly as possible. There
is little risk in sending money by mail. Largesums should be remitted by draft, if possible, or
registered letter. . OAKS.MITH A CO.,

Publishers of the Republic' Monthly,
Ko- - H2 and IU William St.. New-Yor-

IiLOUR, Oat.!,-- Rye. Ac., for sale at tho cheap
cf - JOHN PA'i'I' N, t'urwcim illc.

TT0 TEACHERS, DIRECTORS, AND PA-- A

RENTS. Tbe Practical Orthographic Chart,
designed to exhibit the Natnral and Organic Ar-
rangement of the sounds heard in the English Lan-

guage." and the Key" to the same,
Definitions and Forms for Orthographic Analysis,
are now published. 8nd will be sent by mail, post-

paid, on receipt of the prices, being as.follows :

One Chart and Key, 50 cents ; One Chart in color,
and Key, CO cents"; Two Charts and three Keys.
SI ; Foiir Charts and eight Keys, 52; Ten Charts
and eighteen Keys, S5. Keys, p?rcopy. 13 cents;
Keys, per dozen, SI 60. Copies of the Key for

sent on receipt of 12 cents. Directors
dfsiring to supply their districts, will be allowed
a reasonable discount on the above prices Let
than one dollar may be remitted in postage
stamps. Address, JOHN W. FOULKS.

Jan. 23. '51. Indiana, Indiana co.. Pa.

SALE OR RENT A VALUABLEFOR STAND AND FARM of 85 acre
of Land, 65 of which are cleared and nnder culti-
vation, situate on Clearfield Creek, on the main
road leading from Clearfield town to Clearfield
Bridge, in Clearfield county. Pa., and three mile
from the former place. Tho house is large, new.
well calculated for a Tavern, and will command
nearly all the eustom of the watermen during tho
freshets, which usually last from four to six weeks
There arc also a good Barn. Wood Shed, Wash and?
Bake House, and various other buildings necessa-
ry for convenience and comfort. The terms of sale
will be mado en-- say four annual payments.
For further information inquire of L. J. Crans.
Esq.. Dr. A. T. Schryver. James H. Larimer, Esq..
Clearfield, or L. W. Weld. Glen Hope, Clearfield
county, Pa. Possession can be given to that the
buyer or rentor can have the benefit of the spring
business, which alone will amoant to more thau
double the rent A. T. SCHRYVER.

Clearfield. Pa., January 5. 1859-t- f.

TOSI1UA S. JOHNSON, CABINET MAKER.
tf .having fitted np a shop a few doors east of
the Jew Store." on Market street, desires to
inform the community at larjre. that he keeps on
hand a variety of CAJJEET WOKK, at hi
shop, and that he manufactures to order, (of su-
perior fini.-h-.) every description of Household and
Kitchen furniture, among which are Centre, and
Dining Tables; Mahogony and Common Bureaus;
Common and Fancy Bedsteads. Stands. Safes. Cup-
boards. Sofas, Lounges. Ae., which he is determin-
ed to dispose of at as cheap rates, for ca-ih- . as thev
can bo purchased at any other establishment Jit"

the sort in the county. Persons wishing to buy
furniture are invited to come to his shop and ex-
amine his articles, and judge for themselves of its
quality and finish, before purchasing elsewhere,
as he confident that he can suit them in price
and quality. Cuttntry product will be taken iu
payment for furniture. November 10, 185d.

X- - B. He is also prepared to make COFFINS to
order on the shortest notice, and attend funerals
with a hearse, when called upon. J. S. J.--

ON niS OWN HOOK! JOHN GUELICII.
CABINET MAKElt. The subscriber wishes

to inform his old friends and customers, that ha
is now carrying on the Cabinet Making bnsincntf,
on own hook." at his old shop on Market
Street, nearly opposite the Jew Store," where
he keeps on hand, and is prepared to manufacture
to order, every description of Cabinet-War- e, that
miy bo wanted in this section of country ; con-
sisting of Sofas, Lounges. Mahogony ami Common
Bureaus. AVriting and Wash Stands; Centre. Inn-
ing and Breakfast Tables: Mahogany and Com-
mon Bedsteads ; Sewing Stands. Ac. Ac. He will
also repair furniture and chairs, in good style,
cheap for cash. House Painting done onshort no-tie- e,

and easy terms. Xow is the time to buy at
reasonable prices, as I intend to sell every thing
in my line of business at the "cheapest cash rates.
Walk in and examine the articles on hand, and
judge for yourselves, of the quality and finuh.

Country produco received in pavinent.
April 13, is:.9 JOHN GUELICII.
N B Coffins made to order on short notice, and

funerals attended with a heat hearse, and nppro-priat- c

accompanyincnts. when desired. J. G.

BANK NOTE LIST.
Tbe following are the rates of discount at which

the notes of the lanks given were purchased last
" wiv uiukl-- i ui i xiiiziuci pu ia :

PENNSYLVANIA mass ten rsetts.
Ek of Commerce, par Solveut banks.
Bk of N. America, par RllollR ISI..V.D.
Bk of Northern Lib. par Farmers" Bk .W ickford
Ilk of Penn Town "p. par Uankof South Coun-

ty.City Bank. par Wakefield. 20
Com. bk of Ponn'a, pnr Tiverton I5k. Ti rprtnn
Commonwealth b. par Warwick Bk.Warwick
Consolidation b. . par Rhode Island Exehar.
Corn Exchange b. par Bk. E. Greenwich,
Far. A Mech's b. par Mt. Vernon Bank,
Girard Bank, par IlopkintonBank, 2J
Kensington bank, par All solvent hank, '
Man A Mech's b. par COSSKOTK-IT- .

Philadelphia It. par Mereh Ex.lik, Bridgp
Southwark bank. par Bridgeport City Ei,
State bk, Camden, par Colchester Bank,
Traders bank, par Bk of Hartford Co.
Union bank, not started Hatters" Ek. Bethel.
Western bank, par Kxch. Bk. Hartford.
Hk of Beaver co. J Charter Oak Bk,
Bk of ChesterValleypar Mercantile Bank "
Bk of Commerce. Erie, j Unci Uk, Xorwich,
Bk of Crawford co. J Omnebaug Bk,
Bic of Xew Castle, W.tosier Iik. D.i nbury
Bk of Pottstown. - inr W (Mxlbnry Bank.
Bk of Lawrence co. 1 Pawvntu.'k Bnnk.
Central I! nf ln II. ,1 i B .t of X . A iu . Sey mos rFayette Co. bank. 1 Pahquioque Bk" DaubJersey Shore b. par Granite p,K. Volant" aKittaniug bank, i Pequonnock iiank.
Lebanon bank. par Windham County Bk,
M'Kean co bank, st von it.
Octorara bank, par Agricnltnr.il Bs.Herk
Shainokin bank, Addison Hk, Addison
1 nion b. Reading. par, Bk of Orleans, Albion. 50
Warren co. bank, 4 Central Bank of Xew
York county bank. par York. L'tiea.
Bk of Penn a, Phil a 70 Chemung County E i;
Phil'a banks, par . Dairymen's Bank
Allcntown Bank, par , Klntira Bank. Klinira
Anthracite bank, par HollisterBK. Buffalo,
Bk of Chester co.. pnr Hamilton Ex. Bank.
Bk of Delaware co. par H n gue not Bk . X . Pa i t z
Bk of Gcrmantown, par Medina Bk, Medina,
ik ot .Montg y co par Xiagara Kiver Bank.Bk of Pottstown. par Ontario Bk. Vtiea.
Bk of Catasanqua par Ontario Co. Bk. Phelps
Columbia Bank, par i rntt itauk, UuffaloDoylestown Bk, par Oliver LeeACo's Ek --

ReciprocityEast on Bank. par Bk. "
Fr.AMeth.bK Easton par Sacketl's HarborFar.BK of Bucks co. par Western Bk. Loekport Hi
rar.l.K. Lancaster, par .1 aies w. 15K. Feu anFar.BK. Reading, par Solvent banks,
Lancaster Co. Bank par NEW JERSEY.Lebanon Bank. par Solvent hanks,Mauch Chunk It if pnr Bergen County BansMiners' Bk Pottsv'e, par at Hackensack.
Stroudsurg bank, par
Wyoming Bans, par Solvent Banss,Harrisburg Bank, par omn
Bk of Chain be rshurg. par City Bank. Cincinnati 50Bk of Middletown, par O. J.ifeATrnetCo .CiuYork Bank, par cnaca Co. Bk. Tithn.Bk of Gettysburg, par Sandusky City Bk.ClUK of Pittsburfr. Bk of Macomb CountyCitizens' Bk, Pittsb. j Dayton Bank 1 lav innExchange Bk. Pitisb. j : .niami ai.BK, 10Iron City Bk. Pittsb. i I State BanK l
Mechanics' Bk. Pittsb J disc.Mononga'la b.Browns 1 MouBom Kiver Bank Od
Fraukl.bK.Wiishiugt. i Rockland Bk, R'kl'd iFarADro.bK.Waynesb Canton lianK, Lnina,Bk of Northtimberl. par Ellsworth Bank, 7j
Bk of Danville. . par Exchange Bk. Bangor GO
West Branch Bank, par Grocers" Bank. .
Lock Haven Bank, par Maratime Bk, Bangor 1Q
Lewisburg Bank, par Sanford Bk, Rockland
Far.BKSchuylkillco.par Hancock Bk. Ellsw'th
Allegheny BK.Allgh'y i Bans of Iiallowell, 75
Bk of Lawrence Co., i VERMONT.
Honesdale Bank par Danby B3W, Danby,
.MerAMan Dk:l'ittsb. j Bk of South Royalton,
Erie Bank, 5 BanKofRoyalton, iV.rin Cilt, Rsnlr 1 Solvent banks, 1
McKean County Bk, j

ILLINOIS.
Tioga County Bank, 10 I Solvent Banks, 2

JU and lamps from Merrell A Carter, who keena good supply on band all the time. Other lampsaltered to burn coal oil. - 2;;, 1S59.

cARPETS, Oil Cloths, Window Shades, Ac, can
be procurer! t th el - n r i t VIMay! 2. JOHN PATTON, Corwensville.

15 AR AND HOOP IRON, Ftnall round iron for
Stove rod Ac. for sxr at tho l

'XlVncrf.. WM. IllX.
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